
Environment Day Celebrated at MIER

MIER group of institutions celebrated World Environment Day with great zeal
and enthusiasm today. MIER College of Education celebrated the day by
organising an exhibition in the college premises. MIER college students
prepared models and charts on the theme noise, air and water pollution and
conservation of wild life. Dr. Arun K. Gupta Chairman, Dr. Renu Gupta
Director, while visiting on this occasion appreciated the work of the students
and highlighted the importance of environment in the present scenario. They
encouraged the B. Ed students to plant more trees so that a healthy
environment can be created and maintained in the coming future. They also
appreciated the efforts of the environment committee members Mrs. Shashi
Koul, Mrs. Poonam Soni and Mr. Rajender for organising such useful activities.
Dr. Surinder Kour Co-MR of the college, Teaching faculty of the College and
many senior officers of the administration visited and gathered useful
information from the exhibition.

Model Academy, The Prestigious School of MIER both at its  Residency Road
and B. C. Road branches celebrated this occasion on a grand scale by
organising painting competition, waste material craft work, tree plantation
drive, Inter house competition on the topic ‘Global warming’ & ‘Save the
Environment’. Joint director Dr. Adit Gupta , Principal Mrs. Rupa Gupta and



Project Director Mrs. Ruchika Gupta motivated the students by showing their
own involvement in all the activities organized by the both the schools and
highlighted the role that students can play in saving the Earth and advised
them to plant at least one tree in their home and community. Students were
also told to write a paragraph on the significance of trees. The students of
Humming Buds both at B. C Road and Residency Road branches also took part
in various activities like Nature walk, Community helper programme, watering
of plants, tree plantation and preparing Brown Carry Bags. Children were also
given important information like how to use resources wisely  e. g turning off
the lights when not needed, use of dustbins for throwing garbage, turning off
tap water when not in use and how to keep air, water, land clean& healthy for
everyone.


